This is your guide to walks and walking
groups around the paths, parks and open
spaces in Haringey, to help you get active
all year round.

Smarter Travel
Walking Guide

Walking is the easiest and cheapest way
to exercise. It saves you money and helps
the environment too. Walking for just
30 minutes a day helps keep your heart
healthy and strengthens muscles.
+DULQJH\EHQHƬWVIURPVL[WHHQSDUNVZLWK
JUHHQƮDJVWDWXVWKHEHQFKPDUNJROG
standard for parks and green spaces in
the UK.

Healthy walks
Walk your way to health
Walks are led by trained volunteers and
are a great way to meet new people and
discover your local neighbourhood.
For more details call 020 8885 7307 or
emailDƮ#IXVLRQOLIHVW\OHFRP

020 8489 5351
www.haringey.gov.uk/haringeywalks

Pram Attack
Designed for mums who want to keep
ƬW&ODVVHVDUHKHOGLQ)LQVEXU\3DUNDQG
&DOHGRQLD3DUN
For more details contact Vicky on
07903 272 934 or LQIR#SUDPDWWDFN
FRXNor visit ZZZSUDPDWWDFNFRXN

Shqip

3ROVNL

Pushy Mothers
7KLVLVDSUHJQDQF\DQGSRVWQDWDOƬWQHVV
LQLWLDWLYHSURYLGLQJVDIHDQGHƪHFWLYH
exercise for mums and mums to be in
local parks. No childcare worries - you
bring your baby in your buggy.

Soomaali

)UDQɻDLV

Visit ZZZ3XVK\0RWKHUVFRP

Historical Walks
Highgate Society
Kurdî Kurmanci

7ÕUNɻH

The Highgate Society has published
several guided walks available on its
website at ZZZKLJKJDWHVRFLHW\RUJXN

Tottenham Civic Society

3OHDVHWHOOXVLI\RXZRXOGOLNHDFRS\RIWKLVOHDƮHW
in another language that is not listed above or in
any of the following formats, and send the form
to the Freepost address below.
In large print On audio tape In Braille
In another language, please state: ........................
Name: ................................................................................
Tel: ......................................................................................
Address: .............................................................................
..................................... Email:............................................
3OHDVHUHWXUQWR)UHHSRVW5/;6;=*78*5-+DULQJH\
&RXQFLO7UDQVODWLRQDQG,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ6HUYLFHVWK)ORRU
5LYHU3DUN+RXVH+LJK5RDG/RQGRQ1+4
+DULQJH\&RXQFLORƪHUVWKLVWUDQVODWLQJDQGLQWHUSUHWLQJVHUYLFHWR
Haringey residents. We can translate this document into one language
per resident ONLY.

This is printed on recycled paper
&UHDWHGE\&UHDWLYH6HUYLFHV

7KH7RWWHQKDP&LYLF6RFLHW\RUJDQLVHV
regular historic walks. The programme
includes walks around conservation areas,
parks and housing estates, as well as visits
to various buildings of interest both new
and old.
7RƬQGRXWPRUHYLVLW
ZZZWRWWHQKDPFLYLFVRFLHW\RUJXN

Bruce Castle
%UXFH&DVWOHRSHQHGDVDPXVHXPLQ
1906 and now houses history collections
UHODWLQJWRWKH%RURXJKRI+DULQJH\3DUN
visitors can follow the Tree Trail and the
park is part of the Better Haringey
Walking Trail.
For more details call 020 8808 8772
or visit ZZZKDULQJH\JRYXN
EUXFHFDVWOHPXVHXP

Distance, times, calories table
Park/
Recreaction
ground

Lap
distance
metres

Lap time
minutes

Calories
burnt per
lap

Albert
Road

625

6.5

39

Bruce
&DVWOH

750

7.5

51

&KHVWQXWV

680

7

42

Downhills

965

10

60

Walk yourself fitter

Down Lane 850

8

48

Taking a frequent walk is one of the most
HƪHFWLYHZD\VRILPSURYLQJ\RXUKHDOWK

Finsbury

2230

21

126

Lordship

1200

12

72

If 30 minutes exercise at one time is
inconvenient, shorter bouts of 10-15
minutes exercise spread over the day can
be just as good.

0DUNƬHOG

700

7

42

3ULRU\

500

5

30

Walking is virtually injury-free and has
the lowest drop-out rate of any form
of exercise.
Walking a mile in 20 minutes is a
KLJKO\HƪHFWLYHZRUNRXWDQGEXUQV
approximately the same amount of
energy as:
y Running a mile in 10 minutes
y Swimming breast stroke for
10 minutes
y Doing aerobics for 16 minutes
y 3OD\LQJIRRWEDOOIRUPLQXWHV
y &\FOLQJIRUPLQXWHV

What’s your target?
2 x 15 minutes
Build up gradually to regular 30 minutes
continuous walking by starting with two
PLQXWHZDONVDGD\DWOHDVWƬYHGD\V
a week.

3 x 30 minutes
Walk continuously at a fast or fairly brisk
pace for 30 minutes at least three times a
week.

10,000 steps a day
The British Heart Foundation
recommends 10,000 steps a day for a
healthy heart. Use a pedometer to check
you are walking about four and a half miles
a day (10,000
000 steps).

Walking resources
Walkit.com
A great online walk planning resource and
simple to use, Walkit.com lets you know
how many calories you burn walking at
slow, medium or fast pace. It even lets you
NQRZKRZPXFK&R\RXDUHVDYLQJE\QRW
using a car.
Visit ZZZ:DONLWFRP

Walk to School
Walk to School is a national campaign that
was launched in 1995 – to encourage all
parents and children to make walking to
school part of their daily routine.
Visit ZZZZDONWRVFKRRORUJ

Walk London
There are lots of downloadable routes to
choose from at Walk London including the
Lea Valley Walk.
Find your walk at
ZZZZDONORQGRQRUJXN

Walk 4 Life
Find new routes, upload your own
routes and record your progress on
this great online resource. You can also
XVHWKHZHEVLWHWRƬQGRXWDERXW\RXU
local walking groups and take a charity
challenge.
ZDONOLIHLQIR
Visit ZZZZDONOLIHLQIR

Ramblers

Lea Valley Walk

If you are planning a more ambitious walk
then the Rambler’s website is a great
UHVRXUFHDQGKDVDXVHIXOZDONVƬQGHUWR
KHOS\RXSODQIXUWKHUDƬHOG

This is an 18 mile (29 km) walk along the
Lee Valley that follows the Lee Navigation
towpath from Waltham Abbey through
Haringey to Limehouse Basin.

Visit ZZZUDPEOHUVRUJXNZDONVƬQGHU

For more guides and maps visit
ZZZZDONORQGRQRUJXN

Walking trails
Better Haringey walking trailfree walking guide
The Better Haringey Trail is a 12-mile
borough-wide circular walk, joining places
of interest and environmental importance.
It gives residents and visitors a great
opportunity to enjoy walking and to
H[SORUHGLƪHUHQWDUHDVRI+DULQJH\
Visit
ZZZKDULQJH\JRYXN
EHWWHUKDULQJH\WUDLOto download a free
walking guide.

Capital Ring Walk
7KH+DULQJH\VHFWLRQRIWKH&DSLWDO5LQJ
Walk passes through Highgate down to
)LQVEXU\3DUNDQG0DQRU+RXVH
A walking guide is available from
ZZZZDONORQGRQRUJXN

greenways
These are safe routes running through
parks, forests, waterways, and quiet
residential streets. Greenways in Haringey
UXQIURP)LQVEXU\3DUNWR7RWWHQKDP
0DUVKHVDQG)LQVEXU\3DUNWR$OH[DQGUD
3DODFH6HHPDSRYHUOHDIIRUGHWDLOV

Moselle River Walk
This is a seven and a half mile walk along
the course of the Moselle, Haringey’s river,
ƮRZLQJIURPWKHKHLJKWVRI4XHHQV:RRG
in the west to the river Lea at Tottenham.
A detailed brochure is available at
ZZZKDULQJH\IULHQGVRISDUNVRUJXN

New River Walk
The New River Action Group leads regular
walks along the New River.
Visit ZZZQHZULYHURUJXN

Alexandra Palace
For nature trails, environmental walks and
walking maps visit
ZZZDOH[DQGUDSDODFHFRP and
ZZZIULHQGVRIDOH[DQGUDSDUNRUJ

Haringey Parks
7RƬQGRXWPRUHDERXW\RXUORFDOSDUNV
or report a problem call 020 8489 1000,
email SDUNV#KDULQJH\JRYXNor visit
ZZZKDULQJH\JRYXNJUHHQVSDFHV
More details of walking events and groups
and downloadable walking maps are
available at
ZZZKDULQJH\JRYXNVPDUWHUWUDYHO

Trails around Haringey
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This map is reproduced from Ordnance Survey material with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the
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